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to be constructed Vo enable trucks 'to connect withUighters whiah teXte the cargo pshre. AÂ flexiblepipe line for f~uel oil and gasoline has tô be rutiout a mile or two in thesat A nd then the uzlaad -ing of thes uppieês teXtes place in a sa almostcovere4 with floatixig ice. The IQlIIowillg spr'ing-

n'ine months leVer - the air force transports thesupplies Vo the weather stationý hundreds~ of miles,disan~zt. To do th±8 Vakes at lssst 30 round tritpsof a North Star between base and wsether station - allthis Vo keesp~ nine m~en alivse and function±ng.

Q I~ am pointlng tis out to~ youin luordei' tobring home to you sous idea of the amouzit of suipportthat is necessary to carry out even minor operations
in t Arotie~ regions. I th±nk~ 7o« will realize, toOpSthe m0eetcal impos sibi]l±ty or carr7yug ,Qut someothe "ucXt gersu schemes propone by highl.y Imagiflatwi4iters who would criss-cross early warning uines overth No~rth Pole anid beyond.

Northsrn defenc. la colosal~ Incopedifficuit of accomplishment, tremen<bousîy eostly inecuiton. It bristles with pfrlems ànd difficultl55#
r t canot 1upposes be made persect. For.oue thing,

th cost would b. in#Ilpp sa1e. But *e ctn~ maké Our'defe*e as n early fool prQoof and. comp1ete as possibles11dE.we $11%5d Vo do 80>, Both C ndand the-UnitedStates recognize the urgency-ofthat. As PresldentEiehoe put it when in Ottawa last faîîli
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"CQ~aaa and the United Stte are e qual pa'and4niher- daros waste timeý., Thej.e isa tî V1e Voalr aud a time tp rest, These baya demand cea88,less.vigilance. We mustV be reàdy aud prepared.
threat is present.m

~And if "Vhe threat" may seem ln thesê lasthave dim±uish.d s24.ghtly in urgencye 1V hal4rea4e in eaPaolty for deatb#uction with thEthàt oui ny 'possibl attack posêesethe 4 hyêrogen bomb. We have lere to Our.receV 4ays soiIthing oft he potenia±i )powElroenbmb and thr s no solace i th atle ftat ithat 3MB als'o posse the hyroe bcïOnfdena but 'thett toV it ± exists st al

OnllYthus wil b. ensue our chances o? su

xizati on


